
SISTERS OF CHARITY
Iho Ptwu-n- a for Coughs, Gelds, Grip end

Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.
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In every country of the civilized world
Bisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the spiritual and intel-
lectual need of the chaises committed to
their care, but they alto minister to their
bodily netda.

With ao many children to take care of
nd to protect from climate and diaa

these wiee and prudent have found
l'sruna a never failing sruVmianl.

Dr. Hnrtman receives many letter from
Catholic testers from all over the I'mte l

btatea. A recommend recently received
trom a Catholic institution in Detroit,
ilich., reads as follows:

tr. S. D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohto :

Dear Sir : "The young girl who
saed the Pemna wait etiffering from
laryngitis, and lout of voice. The
result of the treatment wait moat
uatitraotori. ShefounU great relief,

net after further vae of the medt-mtn- e

we hope to be able to may ehe i
entirety cured." Stater of Charttu

Tha young girl wat under the care of the
Eiaters of Chanty, and used l'cruna for ca-

tarrh of the throat with good results, as
tha above letter testifies.

Bend to The l'cruna Medicine Co., Co- -

Ask Your Drajiist for a free

LEST rCu

by
Dr.

( t

GUARANTEED CURB for all bowel troubles, apoendiclUa. biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, wind en tha stomach, bloated bowels, fool mnuth, headache. Indigestion, pimples,
pains after eat-ni- liver trouble, sallow skin and dfiriner.v. When your bowels movirefularly you era sick. Constipation kills more people thsn all other dlieasea torether. Itstarts chronic ailments and Ionic years of sufTcrlnr. No matter what aila you, atart talc ing
CAQCARET8 today, for you will never et well and atay well until you set your bowele
right, Tske our advice, start with Cascareta tndav under ebaolut guarantee to cure or
money refunded. Tha genuine tablet slumped c C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
wuvKirri II ro, Itiiuirw nrmray nnipinv, n II V I.' or liew YOTK.

Curious German Decree. .

In Germany a severe blow has Just
been dealt to hynotista, magnetic tca,!-vt-

end other occulists. A
taw has been passed, prohibiting such
persons from holding public seances
nd heavy fines are prescribed. The
reason why such a measure has been
passed 4a curious. Seances given by
magnetic honlere and others, says the
law, are likely to arouse public pfju-dioe- a

against tht persona who are
used aa mediums on such occasions,
and therefore it Is ord'uiincd that no
meeting of this kind shall be held in
future. Moreover, th magtetrauea
throughout Germany have received
atniot Instructions to prosecute with
thai utmost vigor any persons who pub-
licity practice hypnotism, magnetic
beating or any other of the

ecu It arta.

Unconscloua Humor.
Unconscious humor among girl Is

lot so marked as among boys, but
to the Milwaukee Sentinel the

clrl who received as a prize in an
English school a book entitled "Our
feathered Friends" showed tha nat-

ure) and scope of her reading when
(he remarked to the teacher that she
era not quite certain whether our
leathered friends were Indiana or
in gels.

In the same school, In the domestic
economy class, a girl gave the follow- -

ktg directions for sweeping a room:
Cover the furniture with dust sheets,

scatter damp tea loaves over the car-se- t,

then carefully sweep tha room
bto a dustpan', and throw It out of
&e window."

Hunting Fatalities.
,

' Tha human death Hat, ao far aa
known, hi Ontario for the fifteen days
of deer shooting and tho previous flf- -

team days of moose snooting, was
twenty-eeve- n with twice aa many
wotnutod. In twventat lndb&njcai two
praona were killed whJLe walking to
fmaar, being mistaken for deer and
hot ait onf distances amd In quick
ucceaavlon with tuga poww magi'
dn (una.

It la reported that a number of
Americans ara negotiating for tha pur-
chase of Sulg-av- e, the ancestral bom
of tha Washli gton family, near Helm- -
don, snglan 1, for tha purpose
transfer ring --t to Amarlca.

nimbiis, Ohio, for free book written
Ilartir.an.

The following letter it from Congress-
man Meekisnn, of Napoleon, Ohio:
'Ihe l'cruna Medicine ('v, nlnnihm. O

don't

Gentlemen: I J !vLT a
have lined several i
bottles of l'eriinnj
and feel irtatly
benefited thereby J

of the head, .ind J vi t .msa
Icci encouraged to"fr.5.4
bonrve t hat sz:f,

f fircon linnet live wi

of thirty S

years standing. - ; David llcektaon.
9

Dr. Hartman, one of Lib bent known
physicians and suiycons in the United
Mates, was the first man to formulate IV
runa. It was through hia genius and per
severance that it was introduced to tha
medical profession of thia country.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-factor- y

results from the use of l'cruna,
write at once to Dr. llurtmnn, giving
full statement i;f your case and he will
be pleased to give you hia valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtman, President of Tht
Hnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0,

Peruna Almanac for 1904.
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Varied Habita.
"Young man," said Senator Pettus,

of Alabama, agvd S3, reason
people get tat is because they cat too
much gravy with their meat. Ob-
serve me. Tho congressional direc-
tory says I am S3. Maybe 1 am, but
I don't feci that old by 4l years. I

have never eaten much gravy. I was
raised on a plain diet and I have lived
on it all my li:e. Gravy Is shorten-
ing the life of tho race, and the
sooner we baulBh it from our diet
the better will be tha health of the
coming generation. A little of tho
natural juices of the meats, even
if occasionally thickened, with flour
to give the gravy consistency, is not
harmful, but since the race Is run-
ning to sauces, I am loath even to
hint at the harmfulness of this."

"But, senator," this young man pro-
tested, "maybe it's your habits that
have preserved you in perfect hea.h
to such a ripe old age. Haven't your
habits been always regular? No
late hours and all that soit of thing,
eh?"
. "My habits, young man," replied
the fine old Alabama statesman, wlth
a snort of rage and defiauce, "have
always been l:ke tho verb regular,
irregular, and defective."

Condensed Account
Commander WalnwTignt, who won

on the Maine at the time of
her destruction, says that after that
terrible catastrophe a number of the
survivor were conveyed by the Bache
to the quarantine boeplta! at Key
West.

It appears that one of the wounded
jack lea was questioned as to what he
knew of the frightful

"Well, air," replied the sailor, "1

can't say that I knows much of it. I
was it off in me hammock,

lr, wiin I bears a h of a noise!
Tli en, sir, the nurse says, 'Sit up an'
take this.'" Philadelphia Post.

Forest of Rubber Trees.
According to figure compiled re

cently by a French explorer, there are
still almost 55.000 square miilea of rub-
ber fo reels along the A mason river
and its tributaries that remain to be
exploited. This would metunj mtrre
than a doubling of tha preaent annual
production if the rubber trees) if tha
unexplored tract prova to b plentiful
a&d producur.

J
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To Clean Harness.
It aooir.a ll!;r qttlie nn tiiiilcrtnUlns

tn clr.in n linnieaa, mill It rniniot be
done In n few minute:, but if one
knows Jtiat how to ro nlimit It, It Is
not nn iinplpiiRiint piece of work. It
must first be tnkeii to pieces, every
stini) titilnirkl'Ml, nml If nn nuintenr Is
iloinir the work lip should pay mrtlc-lilii- r

nttenilon to the ppotillnr wny in
which tmckatrnp nml rlieekreln nre
liiiikled. It tlip linvifpss Is dry nml
stiff, f,ivp It n cooil stinking In warm
water, tilnir white rnstllp sonp nml n
bnish to elenii off (hp tllrt. Ilnnp; It
lip to drnln, nml before quite dry npply
lientsfoot oil with n pnlnt brush. I.et It
dry till tbo nc.vt rtu.v. Then, If 1lie
linrncss still rrpms. hnrtl, npply nnotlier
coat of oil. WIipii the oil lias sdiikivl
In, sonp It nil over will) while cnstllp
sonp, bnvhiff sponirp or rng inolstptieil
nml very snnpy. Aftpr this treatment,
nn oeeaslonnl soaping will keep the
harness In order for n long time. e

the) harness Is put togetlipr, nny
broken plneps should be nipmlpil. Vse
n needle nnd put shoemaker's wnx on
the threnfl. An nwl Is noppssary in
sonic plapps. Imllnnn 1'nrmer.

Frofltatile Tonltry.
Those who raise poultry for rjrps

have probably selected the ynnng stock
for winter laying, nml they should be
loented where they nre getting nil the
green food they need, yet not running
over ton much nren. After spending
nil the summer on n r.mgn of con-

siderable size. It Is n good plnn to
bring the pnllpts lit nearer the house
and glvp them n smaller range; room
enough to get plenty of exercise, lint
not enough so that they will run off
the ninselo and wplght coined during
the smiiniPi'. They must not go Into
winter ipmrters fat, but they should lip
plump nnd with enough vitality to
stand Hip eonllnenipnt. If nny nro n

separate from the rest of the
flock, nml If tiicy nre not rendlly killed
by slinplp rpinedlps. kill tlipm nml burn
the enrensses, benting In mind that one
ennnot nfford to tnke nn nillng bird Into
winter qunvtcrs. Provldp n plnee for
the surplus eockerels, so that they will
not trouble the pullets or hens, nnd ns
soon ns they can be put In proper slinne
sell them for whnt they will bring. He
eeiinin, however, the best specimens
have been selected for keeping tip the
strain. I'sp these selected eockerels
for mating with the older liens nt
breeding season, nnd the pnllpts of last
spring mate to n cock.

ttearrilrsea Wheat.
Those who have had the most espprl-enp- e

in combatting the Hpssian fly nrp
the strongest believers In the lnte sow
ing of wheat wherever It can be done.
Some varieties are better for late sow
ing than others, nml the two shown In
the illustration seem to be esppclally
well suited for lnte sowing. The epntro.
lipail of the Illustration shows n bpiivd- -

less sort known ns the Cliiwsnn Long-bprry- .

The vaiipty Is n strong growpr
nnd stools prolllloally. the straw being
strong nnd wiry. The heads nre full
nnd long nml wide. The chaff, which
is brown. Is free from beards.

Tho grain, wliloli is of true Long- -

'
BEARDLESS WBXAT.

berry type, Is dnvk amber in color,
lnrgo nnd long and of the finest quality.
The other bends shown nre of the
bearded sort, Sheaf Longberry Ited,
and claimed to be the most perfect
Longberry Red wbent grown. It is
one of the bnrdicst varieties, a strong,
healthy grower, and especially deslrtv
ble for late sowing. The straw Is
strong, though only medium tall. The
chaff is thin and of a pearly white.
The grain is dark and flinty, and nentiy
as large as rye kernels. This variety
Is much prized as a fancy milling sort.

Harness For the Hen
When a ben gets a notion Into her dl

mlnutive brain that it is her mission to
lead a bunch of downy-covere- d rhlcss
over the garden It is a very difficult
thing to convince her otherwise. There
may be many excellent reasons ad'
vanced by the farmer why It ts uot de
sired that she Bbould take upon herself
this unselfish duty; but no matter bow
many or excellent are bis reasons they
carry no weight with the ben. Being
chased from one nest, she will take
ber place on another, and in the ab
sence of eggs she will set on anything
from a load of cobblestones to a water
melon. Foiled at one effort, she will
make another, and tilug to the object
of her ambition with a persistence
worthy of a greater cause, until the ag-

gravated farmer is almost ready to
wring her neck.

K

The menus of preventing n hen frorn
setting seems like n very humble prnlM
lem to occupy tho throbbing brain of nu
Inventor, but tlin matter has been re
cently attacked by a genius of ltiitlsli
Honduras, w ho Is so sure that be bus
found the solution of this mlgl'ty mut-
ter, that be has gone to the trouble
of tnklug out pntent'pnpers In this nnd
other countries. 5'he device certainly
has the recommendation of simplicity,
nnd Is built on the well gt'Mindcd

that n hen ennnot nfford to
"set" while In n standing position, nml,
therefore, by kpeplng hpr on her feet
she run be effectually frustrated In her
purpose of preventing rnee suicide.

The apparatus consists tneroly of n

loop of wire adapted to fasten to her
leg nml encircle the limb In such a

TO PBRVERT REN FROM SETTING,

manner that the fowi'a freedom of
foot is not Interfered witb In her or
dinary ramble about tho bnrnyird In
search of food; but the moment she
tries to locate herself on a nest she
finds n yawning chnsm between them.
She may hover nrouml t.nd over the
nest, but It refuses to receive bei
rotund form. This Is because the
wire loop which has been fastened
to her prevents her front bend
ing her leg, ns Is neeessnry to as
sume the setting posture. It Is said
that nfter repented efforts to find a
hosnltnhtp npst she gives up her task
and forgets her di enin of maternity.

Dairy Notes,
Ounces of feed do not bring pounds

of butter. Feed well If you would get
full milk pails.

Some men spend n great deal of time
and strength educating their cows,
when nil the time it ts the men them-
selves who need educutlng the worst
way.

One of the surest wnys In tho world
to make butter smooth nml greasy Is
to overheat the erenm while ripening it.
Ami that Is the kind of butter that will
not keep very long.

No man ever learned how to seiimp
a cow and not have the cow catch him
nt It. She may be n fool, but slip Is
too smart for nny man who thinks he
enn cheat her that way.

The mnn who says dirt will strain
out tloes not know what ho Is tnlklng
about. The strainer tlint will take
filth out of milk lins never beeu lip

vented. It can not be Invented.
It Is tho man who understands eneh

one of tils cows that gets most out of
them. That calls for patient study,
not for ft tiny, but for yenrs. Hut It If
studying that pays lit dairying, nftei
nil.

We never bad 1 alter keep better than
when wo used the good,
oak tub. Nothing better 111 tho way of
a package will ever bo discovered
either, than that sumo
oak tub.

The hands must pome Into usp nil the
way In butter making, but they novel
should conio In direct contact with the
butter Itself. Take It out with n ladle,
work It with n bulla nnd put it iuto
the package with n ladle.

Tho cow's bag Is not inado of India
rubber. Sotno of us net as If we
thought It was, and thnt tho cow hm
no feeling In It. But slio bus. She If
the most sensitive of creatures nnd
nn doubt suffers much at the hands of
ber milkers.

About tho poorest wny to mnko the
butter conio that I know of is to pom
hot water Into the cream or set the
churn by the stove for un hour or two.
('renin that has been properly ripened
will come all right without any such
doctoring, and doctored cream makes
poor butter every time.

Tbo cow which is a famous mllket
for one man may bo nothing but nn
old scrub for another. It depends on
the feed and treatment from start to
finish. Of course, the cow that Is well
born will always show her bringing
up; but the mnn has more to do with
her success than most of us admit.

The cow Is not like the threshing mil'
chine, which enn tnke in bundles of
grain, mixed with weeds and thistles,
and turn out at the spout only the
clean wheat. She must make ber milk
and butter from what she eats, and
only cleftn, sweet grasses and grains
will make pure butter that will "stand
up" always and everywhere.

Nobody ever has exactly figured ont
Just what is the Delation between get
ting tbe cow all "rolled up" at milking
time and a decided falling off in tbe
quality of ber milk, but It is a fixed
fact that the man who allows his cows
to be excited and wrought up at that
time gets poorer butter by several
points than if bo treated his cow
kindly.

France coins more gold than do otbet
countries; 2300 tons of that precious
metul turned Into sold coin in tbe last
forty years Is her record; Great Brit-
ain baa used up but 1400 ton in the
samr space of time for the same pur
pose,

Heating Travel j fell.
An o!glit-ln- pipe Hue tut been

con6tructel from the Bakersfield oil
region 2S0 mlrea to San Francisco
liny by tha Standard Oil Co. Tho oil
Is so thick thnt it has to be benbed
every 227 n:Jlea as It travel. The
lino la covered with asbestos and de-
livers 20,1)00 bnrrel a dny.

A Jnpt.ipse author Is said to hare
rom pitied a woflt of Action that runs
lino 90 volumes.

FTTo.e.ar'ns. mantle en ted. Vo fltsornereons-ren't- r
drat dav's na of Dr. 'Mine's. QV.

Karvnstorer.t'JtrHlh-tlean- teetttsafraa
Ir.n.H. Kl.tHS. T.td.. 9:11 Ar-'- i t PhlH., P u

.Tnnan hu 5S.1 neorle to the square mile;
China considered th most densely
fonulnted country in the East hai only
206.

Hhentnatlsma Kllllne? Fala.
Left In ipiirlt order after tltlnr 10 nVsee

of Dr. SVirvin'a Cure, in tahW
form. 9H doses for postpaid. Dr.
Pkirvin Co.. La Crosse. Wis. (A.C.L.

A snatiKin meehlne s In siice-fn- l op-

eration In th State Training School St
Redwing, Minn.

Mrs Wlnalnw'a SoothlniSretn for e'ltHren
taethlnff. softan tha iitms, reduces Inflainv
tlon, allays naln, earns wind mill. 1 V. a bottle

No artist hai ever seen s fainting from
Lis hand on the walls of the Louvre, Paris.

rerfctt simple and eimnly perfect Is
dyeing with Putsaji KAnrt.rss Dyes.

The strongest mnn In the t'nlted States
Eenate is Senator Kearns, o Idaho.

Tiso'a Cure cannot he too hlebly spoken of
s a cough cure, J. W. O'Rricn. 822 Third

Avenue, S., Minneapolis, Minn,, Jan.. 1900.

All piano playing In Fort Hcott, Kansas,
muat ceaaa at 9 o'clock p. m.

Over 10,000,000 pieces of mnll matter,
covering $48,043 In money nnd f 1,403,-00- 0

In cheeks and drafts, reached the
dead letter office during the year.

The United States Imported during
the flscnl year 5.117.017,0(15 pounds of
sugar, about h of It being beet
sugar, and prod need 0,000,000 pounds.

How's Tills?
We offer Ona Hundred Dollars rietrnrd'af

any ease of Catarrh that eannot be oursJ by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CaritET A Co., Toledo, O.
We.theundoraigned, have known V. J. Che-

ney fort lie lHt IS and believe him ly

honor. ibln tn all business transactions
and llnaniilally nble to enrry out any obliga-
tion made by their Mnn.
Wear a Truax, Wholesale Dru(?;lts,Tolelj,

Ohio.
WALDiio,KiAtMAaTi, Wholesale Dm -

Toledo, Olilo.
nll'sCatarrhCurels taken Internally, 4t

Ingdireotly upon the blood and niuooissur-(ace- s
of the syate-n- . Testlmoniala sent free,

l'rk-e-, 75c. per bottle, told by all Druggist
Hall's r'nniily l'llla are the best.

The peninsula of India, which In
area is half tbe size of the United
Ptntes, hits a population of 300,(K)oooO,
of whom ".00,000,000 are farmers.

Ten British towns besides London
ar larger thnn Dublin, which now lins
245.000 people. Udluburgh beats Dub
lin by 07,000.

KINO'S FINGER.

Found In Belgrade Palace Garden Tells
Story of Mutilation.

A gnewsomo discovery was made
the othtr day In the garden of the old
palace at ltelgrade in digging up one
of the flower beds. It was a ring Bet
with a large diamond, and In that
ring wtro tlw decomposed remains of
a finger. Tho ring was recognized at
once as. having been always worn by
tire late King Alexander, and there Is
no doubt that the finger was bis, and
that It had either been cut off and con-
cealed in the gard'?n until means had
b:vn lound later on to dispose of the
ring, or that when tho remains of the

monarch and his consort wepe
thrown from the window Into tho gar-do-n

the finger, already nearly severed
by sword cuts, had beconio detached
from tho hand nnd covered by earth,
tn nny cane, the finding of this ring
und tho finger furnishes conclusive ev-
idence of tho truth of the story k

denied by tho Servian officers
conrcrwd in Alcx-audiT-'s and Draga's
death, that tho bodies were hacked to
pieces and frightfully mutilated by
the sobers of the aesnsslns after tho
tatter had emptied their revolvers
upon their royal victims. The ring

nd the other belongings of King
Alexander have been placed at the dis-
posal of Queen Natalie, who Intends to
devobe all the money obtained there-
from to the "construction and endow-mv-

of a charitable Institution in
memory of her sun at Belgrade. New
Vork Tribune.

HairFaUs
" l tried Ayer' Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braldwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hairv make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
uair. fl.lt a Mtle. All

If your dragrlsl eannot supply you,
aand us one donar and we will expressyon a bottle. Be sura and give tha namef your nearest express office. Address,J. C. A Viut CO., Lowell, AUes

Iy eannot afford to daSILOS. without a SILO. If rou waul
one tor aiurai, or nad anyllff ftaabar. timber, mill work

III lsg J?"" or euitd. e aoaee,
isa, write

11 Til
UUACOi Buffalo, K. T

aad (at the bast for Ibe least
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Mrs. WelssKtz, president of the Ger--,
man Womans Club of
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Of all the diseases kuown witb which the female orgviisra is afflicted,
kidney disense is the moF.t fatal. In fact, unless prompt etui correct treatment
Is applied, the weary patient seldom survives.

being fully aware of this, Sirs, linkhnra, early In her career, (rave careful
study to the subject, nnd In producing her jrreat remedy for woman's ills
Lrdla I'--. Pinkhnm's Veuetalile Compound made eure that it con-
tained the correct eomblnntinn of herbs which was certain to control that
dreaded disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acta
In harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
there are many ao called remedies for kidney troubles, Lytlla 15. Pink-ham'- s)

Vegetable Compound la the only one especially prepared
for wtmit'ii.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says.
"Dear Mrs. Pinrham: For two years my life was simply a bur-

den, I Buttered bo with female troubles, and pains across my back and
loins. The doctor told me that I lind kidney trebles and prescribed,
for me. For three months I took hia medicines, but grew Bteadih
worse. My husband then advLscd mo to trv Lydla E. Plnktaanrs
Vegretablo Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is 'he greatest
blessing ever brought to our homo. Within three months I was a
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion becama
clear, my eyes bright, and my entiro system in good shape." Mns. Paula
Weisslitz, 170 Seneca tit., Luffalo, li. Y.
Proof that Eidacy Trouble ton be Cored ly Lydia E. Piakham's Yegfiabto Coraponni

Tear Mp.s. Pinkhau: I feel very thankful to you for the good
your medicine has done mo. I had doctored for years and was steadily
growing worse. I hnd trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told
mo I had Blight's disease ; also had falling of the womb, and could noli
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I wan
so nervous I could not Bleep; had hysteria and fainting spells, was tired
all tho time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
at times without putting my foot on something.

"I doctored with severul good doctors, but they did not help me any.
I took, in alL twelve bottles of Lydia E. Ptitkhaiu's Vegetable Com
pound, five boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanative

Vnnh, and feel liko a new woman, can e:it and. sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. The doctors
tell mo that my kidneys are all right now. I am fo happy to bo well,
and I frcl that 1 owo it all to your medicine." M:ts. Opal Stiiono,
Dalton, Mass.

Mrs. Plnklmm invites all sick tvonion to wrllo Iter for advice
She has guided thousands to henltli. Address Lynn, Mass.

$5000 FORFEIT tf wo o an not fftrthtth prodnf. theorlfflnnl letter! nd signatnrM of
above tctlliuonialls, Wiiich Will prrivn tl.r.r nbo)ut f!f'niilnnMn.

Ijjdla afinkhain Aletlicin Co., Lynn ntti

all
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Twl Miles a Minute.
The faot that a speed of 10C.8 miles

an hour has been reached on the Zos-se- n

experimental road In Germany Js
interesting but tj:e englneciB In
charge are in error If they think that
this ts the highest speed ever at-

tained. More than 20 years ago a
steam engine and car attached, both
of light construction, were driven at

100 miles an hour on a tingle
rail "saddleback" road built by Cap-

tain J. V. Meigs at Boston. Ten
years ago the Empire State express
ran a mile at the rate of 112.5 miles
an hour. Two years ago a train on
tha Plant system In Florida ran five
miles in 2 minutes and 30 seconds,
equivalent to 120 miles aa hour.

"Ed" Howe, the humorist of the n

(Kas.) Globe, thinks be would
like to go Congress.

To Illinois belongs the of
being greatest
Btate In the Union.

(POT IIP IN OULUrillll.1 TUBUS)
A lobatttote forand superior to mustard or
auj otner piaair, sou win nut Diiniartoe

luAttliillcata aklo. Thaiialn-allavtiiii&i-

rul. It will a tup to toothache at oDoe, ami
relieva headache and aciatlca. We recom
mend It as tha best sdu aafeat external
oountor-lrrtU- nt known, also aaan external
remedy for pains la the chest audaUniarh

Bouijroni
nlalnta. A trial will Drove what weolalli
forlt. and It w'll be found to be Invaluable
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FOR WOMEN J
covcry which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Ills Pax-tin- e

is invaluable. Used aa a doucha it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
causa Inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of lettera from women
that It Is the greatest cure forrirove ever discovered.

Faxtine never fails to curs pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore threat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane,

Korrleanalng, whitening and pre-
serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce tts equal.

Physiciana and specialists everywhere
prescribe and en Vorsa Paxtlns, and thou-aands-

testimoiwallettersproveita value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 eta.
A large trial package and book of

Inatructiona absolutely free. Write
Tha B. Paxton Co., Deyt. ?BBo4ton, Ifass.
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